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Basic Foot Anatomy
The Foot is composed of:

u 28 bones and 35 joints
u 10 major tendons and 10 minor tendons
u 5 major nerves and their branches
u 3 major arteries and their branches
u sophisticated hydraulic cushioning system
u complex biomechanical structure that                                                                                         

affects the entire lower extremity





General 
Recommendations for 
Overall Foot Health

u Wash daily with mild soap and water
u Trim toenails straight across
u Avoid high impact activity
u Wear shoes with a cushioned sole and arch support
u Proper shoe fit-length, width, heel-to-ball length
u Ladies-combination last shoes with less than 1 1/2 inch 

heel



Length
Should be one thumbs width from end of 
longest toe to end of shoe while standing



Width
Foot should not roll over the sides of the sole



Heel to Ball Length
Widest part of foot should fit into widest part of shoe



Basics of Evaluation

Detailed History 

Physical Exam

No Trauma

X-rays

u NWB-useless

u WB-if positive then 
diagnosis confirmed.  
However, if negative 
then still may have 
arthritis



Philosophy of Diagnosing and 
Treating Patients with Foot 
Problems

Biomechanical
Treat biomechanical 
problems biomechanically 
by correcting alignment

mechanical 
supports(braces, shoes) 

surgery

Traumatic/Inflammatory
inflammatory problems 
weight loss

activity modification

NSAID’s, injections, physical 
therapy, rest, 
immobilization, mechanical 
supports(braces, shoes) or 
surgery.



Office Set-up for Foot Patient 
Evaluation

u Small rolling stool
u Semmes-Weinstein monofilament
u Local anesthetic and corticosteroids
u Minor procedure tray for toenails
u All X-rays except acute trauma must be done 

weight bearing



Common Conditions



Ingrown Toenails

u Caused by nail deformity such as congenital curly 
nails, trauma, onychomycosis, cutting the edges 
too close or from improper shoe fit.

Campbell’s 
Operative 
Orthopaedics, 
12th edition



Treatment of Ingrown Nails

Ingrown noninfected
u If not infected then train nail 

to grow straight with cotton 
under nail 

Ingrown & infected
u If infected must perform 

a digital block to 
remove offending piece 
of nail and treat with 
oral antibiotics.

u If recurrent problem then 
perform a permanent 
partial nail ablation 
once infection is 
resolved. 

u Consider phenol-alcohol 
matrixectomy



Winograd

















Onychomycosis

u Caused by fungus and yeasts
u Incidence increases with age
u Mostly a cosmetic deformity
u Rarely painful



Treatment of 
Onychomycosis

u Reassurance
u If just one or two nails then mechanical trimming and 

abrasion with depth shoes or avulse nail plate and apply 
topical antifungals (Ciclopirox)

u If multiple nails then can prescribe oral antifungals, i.e. 
Iitraconazole 200mg/day for 12 weeks with 80% cure and 
15% recurrence.  Metabolized in the liver 



Tinea pedis or Athletes 
Foot

u Caused by fungus with occasional bacterial 
superinfection

u Nafitin
u Treatment-avoiding sources of infection, keeping 

feet dry(i.e., socks), antifungal creams like 
SpectazoleR, possibly with 2.5% hydrocortisone 
cream and/or the addition of oral antibiotics like 
Keflex



Hyperhidrosis
(sweaty feet)

u Mild cases managed with absorbent powder  like Zeasorb 
or tannic acid(tea) soaks.

u Moderate cases managed with Drysol applied at bedtime.
u Severe cases managed by dermatologist.
u Consider thyrotoxicosis, hypothalamic lesions, 

hypopituitarism, drugs, pheochromacytoma, gout, etc.



33 y/o male presents with inferior heel pain 
for 3 months duration.  No h/o trauma. Pain 
is worse for the first 20 minutes in the AM 
then improves until lunch time when it 
progressively worsens. Dress shoes make it 
worse.
Physical examination reveals tenderness 
over the medial tubercle of the calcaneus 
with no tenderness over the proximal edge 
of the abductor hallucis muscle and a 
negative percussion sign over the tibial 
nerve.  There is no pain with medial/lateral 
compression of the heel and the fat pad is 
adequate.



Plantar Fasciitis

u An acute or attritional tearing of the insertion of 
the PF into the calcaneus-not due to heel spurs

u Symptoms include first step pain that gets better 
after 15 minutes then worse at the end of the day

u Physical examination reveals tenderness at the 
insertion of the plantar fascia



Physical Examination



MRI



Points to Remember

u Patients with original plantar fasciitis always have the same 
story. If you hear something different think about another 
diagnosis, i.e. fat pad atrophy, varus heels, subtalar 
arthritis, Achilles tendonitis

u Literature supports a very standard treatment protocol.
u Don’t be confused by the bone spur
u Surgery only if no operative treatment fails after 6-9 

months.
u 95% of patients improve with conservative care



Treatment of plantar 
fasciitis

u Weight loss
u Activity 

modification
u NSAID’s

u Plantar fascia 
stretching program

u Night splint
u Cushioned heels 

acutely
u Orthoses and rocker 

soles chronically
u Casts
u ESWT
u PRP
u Surgery



My Plantar Fasciitis Treatment

Night Splint
PT-plantar fascia program

intrinsic muscle strengthening
Air cast Boot or

Hoka (high arch or neutral foot)
Brooks Beast (Flat Foot

NSAIDs Topical Oral 2-3 months

6-9 Months MRI thickened PRP or open release +/-
gastoc recession



Metatarsalgia

Bunions 

Hammertoes

Morton’s Neuroma

Plantar wart

IPK

MTP Synovitis

Turf Toe

Sesamoiditis



Bunions

u Two types: congenital(juvenile) and acquired
u Occur in women:men=9:1
u Acquired bunions occur in genetically susceptible people 

who wear high fashion women's shoes
u Discomfort from medial eminence



Treatment of bunions

u If younger patient with pain only over medial then 
consider shoe modifications as definitive 
treatment.

u All other patients benefit from an orthosis in a 
comfort shoe for about one year then ineffective.

u The definitive treatment for a bunion is surgical 
correction.



Interdigital neuroma
(Morton's neuroma)

u Chronic trauma to the interdigital nerve usually in 
the third web space.  Be suspicious of neuromas in 
other web spaces

u Diagnosis is clinical
u Treatment: Single cortisone injection over the 

nerve combined with a metatarsal pad         
followed by surgical resection



Case 10

32 y/o woman presents with left forefoot 
discomfort of 6 months duration. She has no 
history of trauma. She works as a secretary 
in a superior court justices office.  PMH 
negative.
Physical examination reveals normal 
alignment of the foot with tenderness 
around the second and third metatarsal 
heads. Full ROM ankle. No swelling. NVI
X-rays WNL.



Stress Fracture



Maybe not



MTP Synovitis/Hammertoe

Low boot, stiff soled shoe

NSAIDs

Intrinsic muscle 
strengthening

MTP pad

Campbell’s Operative Ortho, 12th Ed



Shoe wear 
modifications
Surgery

Campbell’s Operative Ortho, 12th Ed



A 40 year old woman is walking her new puppy on 
New Years day when she twists her foot walking 
down a hill.  She has immediate midfoot pain and 
swelling.  She waits two weeks and when her foot is 
not significantly improved she goes to her PCP who 
orders an X-ray.  The report come back that the 
patient may have a small chip of bone off the 
metatarsal.  
Physical examination reveals diffuse midfoot 
swelling with mild-moderate tenderness to 
palpation throughout the midfoot.  ROM of the 
ankle is normal and there is no tenderness over the 
lateral collateral ligaments.  NVI.



Midfoot Sprains

u Most commonly a Lis franc joint injury which 
requires Orthopaedic evaluation.

u Nonweightbearing plain X-rays often 
underestimate injury.

u Evaluate 2nd metatarsal to middle cuneiform joint 
and 4th metatarsal to cuboid joint.



Points to Remember

u Always assess relationship of forefoot to midfoot.
u Midfoot sprain vs Lis franc fx/dislocation
u If initial X-rays are normal strongly consider stress 

tests.
u Low Boot or stiff soled shoe



50 y/o woman presents with a four month 
history of vague right arch pain that 
radiates up her medial leg.  Pain occurs all 
the time and seems worse at night.  She has 
no history of trauma. PMH is unremarkable.
Physical examination is notable for 
tenderness over the medial hind foot just  
posterior to the medial malleolus with 
radiation of pain into the arch.



Tarsal tunnel syndrome
u Unusual cause for pain.
u Must have EMG evidence of nerve involvement.
u Can be due to mass effect in tarsal canal(varicosities) so 

MRI helpful or can be dynamic due to nerve 
stretch(pronated foot) which require mechanical 
correction.

u Initial treatment B complex vitamins followed by 
amitriptyline, Neurontin, mexilitene, etc.

u Surgical results are inconsistent.



Points to Remember

u Tarsal tunnel syndrome is an unusual cause for pain.  
u Although described by some authors to exist even with 

normal EMG/NCV, treatment should not proceed without 
a good quality nerve test showing evidence of disease.

u No operative results poor.
u Surgical results modest.



Diabetic Foot Care
u Diabetes mellitus causes inelastic, dry skin; nail deformities; 

stiff, weak feet; insensitivity and arterial insufficiency.
u Insensitivity is directly related to sugar control.
u The difference between a low and high risk diabetic foot 

involves determining if patient has clinically significant 
neuropathy with Semmes-Weinstein monofilament testing.



Semmes-Weinstein testing
5.07



Diabetes with clinically significant 
neuropathy are at risk for ulcers and 
neuroarthropathic fractures:
u Ulcers caused by high 

pressure on insensate skin.
u Neuroarthropathic 

fractures caused by micro 
trauma that is not 
recognized and treated.



Points to Remember

u ALL diabetics should have their feet examined at each 
visit.

u Differentiate osteomyelitis from Charcot-h/o ulcer, WBC 
and diff, dependent rubor. Bone scan not helpful.

u ALL insensate feet should be protected in total contact 
inlays and appropriate shoes-don’t forget the 
contralateral foot.



Therapeutic Shoe Bill
effective May 1, 1993
u Physician managing the patients systemic diabetes must 

certify that:                                                                                                                
*the patient has diabetes                                                                                                    
*the patient has one or more of the following:                                                                               
1. previous amputation                                                                                                       
2. history of previous foot ulcerations                                                                                      
3. peripheral neuropathy and callus                                                                                          
4. foot deformity                                                                                                            
5. poor circulation                                                                                                          
and                                                                                                                          
*the patient needs therapeutic footwear



Types of footwear 
covered
within each calendar year

Medicare.gov
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